
 

          

 
               

 

 

Fraser Lands Church 3330 S.E. Marine Drive,Vancouver, B.C.  V5S 4R8

Next Week’s Service Last week’s attendance

10:00 AM COMBINED WORSHIP SERVICE
March 8, 2020

Speaker: Rev. Abe Chan
Worship Leaders: Harwood Kwan & Celine Lai

Chairperson: Tombert Chen

“Church Renewal: 
When the Lord Does a New Thing” 

Call to Worship
Worship in Songs

Raise A Hallelujah
Unreserved Love

Blessed Assurance
.

Congregational Prayer
Worship in Giving
Christ Be Magnified

Message
Song of Response

What a Beautiful Name
.

Benediction

Cantonese Worship
Mandarin Worship
English Worship
Teens Worship
Kids Ministry

Rev. Tim Tze
Rev. Teik Mien Tye
Rev. Joshua Koh
Pastor Ben Short

226
43

274
35
96

Cantonese Worship
Mandarin Worship
English Worship 
Teens Worship
Kids Ministry

No Children’s program today.
Children will stay with their parents in the Sanctuary. 

Nursery is open for parents’ use only. There will be no volunteer workers in the nursery. 
Parents, please follow rules and guidelines posted in the nursery.

MID-MONTH PRAYER MEETING
Thursday March 12th | 7:30 pm | Chapel
Prayer theme:  Prayer for FLC

ALLIANCE WOMEN  
Tuesday March 10th, 7:30 pm (Chapel). If you 
have questions, please contact Deb Chan at   
alliancewomenflc@gmail.com.

ELDERS BOARD MEETING (MAR. 10)
Tuesday March 10th, 6:30 pm (U104). Please 
pray for God’s wisdom and discernment as our 
elders meet to discuss the matters of the 
church.

2020 GOOD FRIDAY JOINT CHOIR (APR 10)
Calling for singers who wish to sing in the Good 
Friday Joint Choir. “Living Hope Medley” is an 
exciting yet easy-to-learn worship song. There 
will be 3 practices on Sundays:  March 22, 29 & 
April 5, at 12:30 pm - 1:15 pm (Chapel). Please 
sign up at the Info Counter so that the music 
files can be sent to you in advance or contact 
Luna at lunamusic01@yahoo.com. 

INVITE A FRIEND TO ALPHA
Explore the basics of the Christian faith on 
Wednesday nights starting on:
March 11 - May 27 | 6:30 pm - 9 pm | Chapel
Complimentary dinner is provided for guests. 
Please pick up invitations at the Info Counter or 
download an e-vite from the church website. 
General inquiries or to register, please contact: 
May Poon at maypoon@shaw.ca

DONATION BY E-TRANSFER
We are accepting donations by e-transfer. 
Please refer to the instructional handout located 
at the Info Counter or fraserlands.ca/giving. 

Announcements

禱告會：(國) 於 3 月 11 日晚上 7:30 在 

U104 舉行。(粵) 於 3 月 11 日晚上 7:30 

在 P108/P109 舉行。請弟兄姊妹參加。
     

宣道使女會：於 3 月 10 日 (本週二) 

晚上 7:30 在副堂舉行。
   

長議會：於 3 月 1 日 本週二 晚上  0  ( ) 6:30

在本教會舉行。請禱告記念。

受難節崇拜聯合詩班(4/10)：練習於 3 

月 22, 29日及 4 月 5 日 (星期日) 下午

12:30 至1:15 在副堂舉行。請到詢問處

報名 聯絡: Luna (lunamusic01@yahoo.com)。
   

粵語會友班：將於 3 月 22 日下午 2:00 

至 3:30 舉行。請到詢問處報名, 3 月15 

日截止。凡準備於 4 月 12 日主日崇拜

接受水禮和轉會的弟兄姊妹, 請到詢問處

索取申請表, 填妥後交給牧師。並必須參

加會友班。
      

國粵語翻譯服務：教會除了提供耳機翻

譯, 亦鼓勵會眾使用 WIFI 翻譯服務。

請按照以下步驟: 1) 下載 “Listen 

Everywhere” app, 2) 自備耳機, 3) 連接

WIFI 網路 “FLC-TRANSLATION” (無需

密碼), 4) 開啟 “Listen Everywhere” app, 

5) 選擇你適用的語言便可。
  

為公眾健康及安全起見, 鼓勵會眾將奉獻

直接放入禮堂大門的奉獻箱內, 以代替傳

遞奉獻袋。亦可考慮用 e-transfer 電子

轉賬奉獻。請到詢問處索取詳細資料。
  

 

CHURCH RENEWAL
                                                        SERMON SERIES

NEXT WEEK: 
11:00 am Worship Service March 15, 2020 
“Signs of the End of the Age” Mark 13:1-37
Speaker: Rev. Joshua Koh
Worship Leaders: Noel Mendoza & Annika Lo
Chairperson: Janson Ho

  9:15 AM  
  9:15 AM     
11:00 AM
11:00 AM
11:00 AM



“When the Lord Does a New Thing”  當神做新事時 

 

What keeps us from seeing what God wants to do? 
 
16

This is what the Lord says – he who made a way through the sea, a path 
through the mighty waters, 

17
who drew out the chariots & horses, the army 

& reinforcements together, and they lay there, never to rise again, exting-
uished, snuffed out like a wick: 

18
“Forget the former things; do not dwell on 

the past. 
19

See, I am doing a new thing! Now it springs up; do you not per-
ceive it? I am making a way in the wilderness & streams in the wasteland.”                      

                                                                                          Isaiah 賽 43:16-19 

 

The greatest obstacle for us to seeing what God is doing is focusing  

_____________________________________________________. 

 

Forget not his faithfulness but forget ________________ it came in. 
 

God’s character does not change but ________________________ 

_____________________________ will change. 

 

Remember the past but _________________________ in the past. 
 

Isaiah says, this time, the Lord will not make a way thru the waters, 

_____________________________________________________. 

 
And David inquired of the Lord, “Shall I go up against the Philistines? Will 
you give them into my hand?” And the Lord said to David, “Go up, for I will 

certainly give the Philistines into your hand.”                   2 Samuel 撒下 5:19 
 
And when David inquired of the Lord, he said, “You shall not go up; go 
around to their rear, and come against them opposite the balsam trees.” 

                                                                                         2 Samuel 撒下 5:23 
 

_______________________ to deal with the same enemy/location. 
 
16

“No one sews a patch of unshrunk cloth on an old garment, for the patch 
will pull away from the garment, making the tear worse. 

17
Neither do peo-

ple pour new wine into old wineskins. If they do, the skins will burst; the 
wine will run out and the wineskins will be ruined. No, they pour new wine 

into new wineskins, and both are preserved.”                 Matthew 太 9:16-17 

 

The new work of God can’t be contained in ___________________. 

1. GOD ORCHESTRATES THE CHANGE, ___________________ 

    神策劃改變, 而不是我們 

 

We don’t begin with ____________________ needs to be changed. 
 
19

“Very truly I tell you, the Son can do nothing by himself; he can do only 
what he sees his Father doing, because whatever the Father does the Son 
also does. 

20
For the Father loves the Son and shows him all he does. Yes, 

and he will show him even greater works than these, so that you will be 

amazed.”                                                                              John 約 5:19-20 

 

Old mindsets will not be able to handle ______________________. 
 

New wineskins mean _______________ for the new things of God. 
 

Change is the _________________________________ of renewal. 
 

Non-biblically mandated traditions keep us ___________________. 

 
2. KEEP IN STEP WITH _________________________  與聖靈同步 

 
Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit.     Gal. 加 5:25 
 
6
Paul and his companions traveled throughout the region of Phrygia and 

Galatia, having been kept by the Holy Spirit from preaching the word in the 
province of Asia. 

7
When they came to the border of Mysia, they tried to en-

ter Bithynia, but the Spirit of Jesus would not allow them to. 
8
So they pass-

ed by Mysia and went down to Troas. 
9
During the night Paul had a vision 

of a man of Macedonia standing and begging him, “Come over to Macedo-
nia and help us.” 

10
After Paul had seen the vision, we got ready at once to 

leave for Macedonia, concluding that God had called us to preach the gos-

pel to them.                                                                            Acts 徒 16:6-10 
 

Not just the what that is important but also the ________________. 

 
3. RENEWAL LEADS TO _______________________  更新到使命 

 

It leads us to __________________________________________. 
 
37

“‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your mind.’ 

38
This is the first and greatest commandment. 

39
And the 

second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’”       Matthew 太 22:37-39 
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